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TERRITORIAL !I

IHAPPENINGS J
Tliu Title l3n ami Tiu-- t Co. I

If. inn uttianlii'd at

Tht' S. MrAlester MroanUle Co.

of JlcAlester lias Med articles of

Molvln Cornish, the well known at-

torney, liM purcluwwl valuable proper-

ty In ArtmnsaH anil will reside In that
stnta It If nM that h haa hope of

being nt to conurws from that Mo-

tion.
o

The Miukoftw & phrnt, with Hvp

mile of main. Ima bwn oixsraUon.

Tho plant cost between $60,000 and
150.000.

One of the tronjtest flow of fjaa

In Indian Territory la said to have
bron strwk at Clare morn Tuesday
nlfiht.

o
Thomaa Wronp. a prominent Okla-homa-

it dead at lAWton. Ho was at
one Urao In the Oklahoma
land otllco.

Jim Cleveland, n farmor near Wuk-onor- ,

wai Injured In mplng n. atti'r,
breaking 111 1B In two places.

Tho poet oillce department haa leas
rl the tiii)ldliiK of Oeo. M'cShoA at

In which the podtolllco will
bo loeatpd for the next ton years.

Minnie .:d Mary Crowe, dauBhtcrsj
of John Crovie, who wan killed at his
homo near Asbner, hnvo born arrested
charge I with tho murder.

o
Tim South McAleator council hax

appointed a committee to confer with
tho committee from McAlester with
a view to coiiKolldatliiK tho two towns,
lly combining tho two It would give
the town u population of 11,000.

o
Tho bond of Chlcknilin's treasurer

hot neon Increased to $25,000.
o

Tho broom factory nt South .MeAl

ester lina been making KhlpiucutH to
Mexico City.

A pott olllco haa been established
tlvo miles north of llrady, which wll!
bo known a McCarty.

Tho Quill, Shawnee's oldost news-

paper, wns eolil by the oritur of the
referee in bnnkuptcy. It In until n

art from Iowa will tak charse of
tho plant ami establish a republican
newspaper.

Shawnee' tenth blillulay will occur
mi July I, nuil tho eitlMns arc pre-

paring for a big celobnitlon.
i)

Tb re-- Chinamen who are said to
have been Imported Into the United
States In opposition to tho exclusion
law, wero arrested In Oklahoma City
nnd uro now in Jail Uiaro awaiting
trial.

o
A St. cement company Jb

wild to have stolen who!" train loads
of cumeut from the school IhihIh of
Oklahnuin.

Tho Oklahoma and Indian Territo-
ry Millers and drain Dealers Assoclu-Ho-

will meet at Knld May IT and IS.

'Martin Hlnkavaco, a Polish miner,
of llac.hu wan drowned at the IltiHby

creek ford near Krebbs, while trying
to croAg the stream.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Best and Most Pouplnr.

"Mothers buy It for croupy children,
railroad men buy It for severo coughs
and elderly peoplo buy It for la grippe,"
says Mooro Bros., i:idon. Iowa. "We
Hell more of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy than liny, other kind. It seems to
have taken the lend over soveral oth-o- r

good brands." There Is no (luostlon
but this medlclno is tho best that can
Ihj procured for coughs und colds,
whether It bo a child or nn adult thai
Is Inlllloted. It always cures nnd cures
quickly. Sold by F. J. Unmsey, W. II.

Frame tiad Ardmore Drug Co.

If the Halt has lost Its savor you are
likely to And It on the merchant's bar-

gain counter labeled, 'Ten ornts mark-
ed down to seven."

Croup Is quickly relieved and Whoo-
ping Cough will not "run Its course '

If you use the original Iiu'a laxative
Honey and Tar. This Cough Syrup ts
different from nil others becuuse It
ttcta on tho bowels. You cannot cure
Croup and Whooping Cough until yon
rid the svstem of nil congestion, by
working off tho cold through n copious
action of tho bowels. Boo's iJixatlve
Honey nnd Tnr dnos this and euros all
Ooushs Croup. Whooping Cough, etc.
No opiates. Sold by City Drug Store.

Save One Half.
John Deorc combined douhlerow

cotton nnd corn plantors aro by far
tho liost planters. Do perfect work
and wivo half your tlmo. Sold br

nrvKNS, conuN & fiiknslfy

Civll'zed roan car.not lire without
rook, but the melancholy housokcep
1 r who coissldoru the fact an argu- -

went In favor of a reversal to barbar-

ism may be only portly rght after
all.

Cures Couahi and Colds.
Mrs. C. Peterson. C!5 I.ko St., To--

poka, Knns., says. ' Of all couRh rem-

edies llallard's HsrehiunC Syrup tu
my farorlte; it has done and wtll do
all that Is claimed for It to podily
euro all coughs and colds and It !

so sweet and pleasant to Uste. So'.d
by W. H. Frame.

Some people never know that the
devil his been feeding thorn stones un-

til all their teeth are broken.

The Right Name Is DeWltt.
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve coals,

soothos nnd heals cuts, burns, bolls,
bruises, pile and nil skin diseases. K.
E. Zlckorfocwc. Adolph, W. Vi says:
"My little daughter had whlto swelling
so bad that piece nfter pleco of bono
worked out of her leg. DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo curod her." It Is Uio most
wondorful healing salvo In tho world,
nowaro of counterfeits. Sold by all
druggists.

Tho happiness that comes from Igno-

rance of tho sorrow of this world may
bo sin.

Ballard's HorehounU Syrup.
Immediately rcllovos hoarse; croupy

cough: oppressed, rattling rasping
and dlfllcult breathing. Henry C.
StfarnB, Druggist, Shullsburg, Wis.,
writes, May 20, 1902: "1 hnvo been
soiling llallard's Horehound Synip for
two years and havo never had a pre-
paration that has given better satis-
faction. I notice that when I Boll a
bottle they come back for more. I can
honostly recommend It." i&c, 50c ru
U. Sold by W. II. Frame.

When his goods an' his chief good
a man is likely to Ihul little lasting
good.

Rheumatism Pain: Quickly Relieved.
Tho excruciating pnlns characteris-

tic of rheumatism und scatlcn aro
quickly relieved b applying Chnin
"rlnln'.i Pain Ilalm. Tho great pain

rollcvlng power of tho liniment has
been the mirpriso and delight of Uiosu
rinds of sufferers. Th" quick relti"
from pain which it affords Is alone
vorth many times its cost. sale by
s .1. Itnmrfcy. W. 11. Frame und Ard- -

nore Drug Co.

Tlio saddest people are tho only

one who an; nlways fleeing from sor-

row.

Free DeBell's Kidney Pills.
Cut this out nnd get a full-siz- box

of Kidney Tills absolutely
freo. Delay may moan death. Do- -

Hell's Kldnoy Tills may cure you. Send
at onco to C. W. Heggs, Sons & Co.,
Stntion C. Chicago, 111. This otTer 13

good for 30 dnys only.
Sold by nil drngglsts.

Many mistake their dreams about
Heaven for deeds to lots up there.

Tine snlve nets llko n poultice. Ilest
thing In tho world for boils, burns,
cracked hands, tetter, etc. Sold by
City Drug Storo

"There is nothing prouder than igno-runc- d

or more ignorant than pride.

A young man wants to attend o

Duslness college nnd work for
his board. If you can ubo him phone
310. 12-t- f

Chronic Bronchitis Cured.
"For ten years l had chronic bron-

chitis so bnd that at times 1 could not
peuk above a whisper," writes Mr.

Joseph CofTmnn, of Montmortnrl, Ind ,

"I tried nil remedies available, but
with no success. Fortunately my em-

ployer suggested that I try Foley's
Honey and Tar. Its effect was almost
miraculous, and I nm now cured of the
disease. On my recommendation many
peoplo hnvo used Foloy's Honey nnd
Tnr, and always with satisfaction.'
Sold by City Drug Store.

The defense of the devil usun'ly
hides some share In tho dividends.

A Chattanooga Drugglsts's Statement.
Kobt. J. Mlllor, Troprletor of tho

Rend House Drug Store of Chattanoo-
ga, Tenm, writes: "There Is moro mer-
it In Foley's Honey nnd Tar than In
nny other cough syrup. Tho calls for
It multiply wonderfully nnd we sell
more of It than of all other cough
syrups combined." For sale by City
Drug Storo.

Vre want every Indy In the cttv .c
call nnd look through our stock of
buggies nnd surreys.

i:ivi:.:i. tiOltll.v & ri'FNWl FY

A slrl can be so pretty as to make
you think that she dojsu't need any
sense.

Dreadful Attack of Whooping Cough.
Mrs. Kllon Harllfon. of 300 ark

Ave., Kansas City, Mo., writes ns fol- -

lows. "Our two children had a severo
attack of whooping cough, one of them
In the pnroxysm of coughing would
often faint nnd blood at tho nose. Wo
tried everything we heard of without
getting relief. Wo then called In our
family dootor who prescribed Foley's
Honey nud Tar. With tho vory tlrsi
dose they began to Improve and wo
feel that It has wived their lives''
Refuse substitutes. For, Bale by City
Drug Storo.

If there weren't any wadding trous-itcaux- ,

rlrls would pretty much all
glw up trying to get married.

It is a pleasure to take Dr. Dade's
IJttJo Liver Fills nnd enjoy their
'onk efret upon Uie liver Sold by

z Iu t " tore

WARNING ORDER.

in the United State i court In the In-

dian Ttrrltury, Southern District.
Mftttto Lewis, plaintiff, vs. F ore-

-it lewls, dcfvndant.
So. eia:.
The Wfendsnt, Fore Lewis, ts

warned to appear In this court in thlr
ty days and aiwwer to the complaint
of the plaintiff, Mattlo l.wls.

Witness Hon. Hoeen Twnsend
Judge at said court, and the sent there-
of, this 2th dr of April. 1106.

C. 1. CAMT11HLL.
SK. I.) Clerk.

It. N. McCOY, Deputy.
H. H. Drown, Attorney.
Attorney for t Sam H.

Duller.
First published April 27, 1805.

WARNING ORDER.

In the United States court In the In-

dian Territory, Southern District-S- .

II. Savage, plaintiff, vs. llettr?
Savage, defendant.

No. C210.

Tho defendant, Ilettle Savage, h
warned to appear In this court 111 th
ty days nnd answer tho complaint ol
tho plaintiff S. H. Savage.

Witness, the Hon. Hosea Townscnd,
judgo of said court, and tho seal tbcrc-f- ,

this 3rd day of April, 1905.
C. M. CAMT11ELL.

(SFJAL) Clerk.
Urown fc Turner, attaint ya.
Attorney for S. H. But-

ler.
First pubishod April 4, 1005.

WARNING ORDER.
In the United Suites court in the In-

dian Territory, Southern district.
Lewis Cohen, plaintiff, vs. Tearl Co-

hen, defendant. No. 11228.

Tho dofondant. Tearl Cohen, Is

warno.l to appear In this court In thir-
ty dnys and answer tho complaint of
the plaintiff, UwU Cohen.

Witness, the Honorable Hosea Town-send- ,

Judge of wild court, nnd the nenl
thereof, this '.'Oth day of April, 1905.
(Senll C. M. CAMTBKLU Clerk.

N. H. McCOY, Deputy.
Brown & Turner, attorneys.
S. II. Butler, attorney for

First published April 20, 1303.

WARNING ORDER.
In the United States court in the In-

dian Territory. Southern district:
Mary J. Folks, plaintiff, vs. James

Folks, defendant.
The defendant. James Folks, Is warn-

ed to nppsar In this court In thirty
days aud answer tho complaint of the
plaintiff. Mary J. Folks.

Witness tho Hon. Hosoa Townsend,
Judge of said court, nnd tho seal
therojf, this 25th day of April. 100."..

(Soal) C. M. CAMTBKIJ Clerk.
M. II. McCOY, Deputy.
Brown R. Turner, attorneys.
S. H. Butler, attorney, for

Flwt publlbhed April 25. 1903.

Health Is Youth.
Disease nnd Slcknesa Bring Old Arc

Horblne tnken every morning before
breakfast, will keep you In robust
health, fit you to ward off disease It,
euros constipation, biliousness, dys--

pepsin, fever skin, liver and kidney
ooinplnutH. It purfles the blood and
clears the complexion.

Mrs. 1). W. Smith, Whitney. Tex.
writes April 3. 100U: "I havo used
Herblne. nnd find It tho best medlclno
for constipation and liver troublos. I

Iocs all you claim for it.
I enn highly recommend U. COc. Sol

iy W 11. Frame.

5
Going to

GET MARRIED?

Then you can't af-
ford to lot the most
itnportat event in
your life's history
pass without wed-
ding invitations . .

We have the prut-tie-- t

I lino ever ex-

hibited in tho Ter-
ritory. And, then,
the iyp is of 'In
latest design the
kind that pleases

The Aidmireite
Phone 5.

WARNING ORDER.
In the I'uitMt States court in the In

dlan Territory, Southern district.
Melissa Ilambo, plslntirf, vs. Adol

phus Ilambo, defendant. No. t'.2i;.
The defendant, Adolphus Unmix.. I

warned to appear In this court la
thirty day nnd answer the complain'
of the plaintiff, Melissa. Ilambo.

Witness the Honorable Hosen Town
send, judge of said court, and the seal
thereof, this 16th day of April, lui5.
(Sotl) C. M. CAM TUICI.L, Clerk.

Cruce, Cruce & Bleakmore, attor
noys.

Cnswcll Bennett, attorney for non-
resident.

First published April 17, 1303.

Won a Name of Fame.
DeWItt'a Little Karly Risers, the fa- -

mous llttlo pills, have been made fa-
mous by their certain yet harmless
and gentle nctlon upon tho bowels
nnd liver They havo no equnl for
biliousness, constipation, etc. They do
not weaken tho stomach, gripe, or
make you feel sick. Onco used, always
preferred They strengthen. Sold by all
druggists.

For Fine Caslfcts and Up
to-Da- te Funeral Fur

nishings see

BROWN & BRIDCMAN

the leading I

UndertaKers and Em- - '

balmers. Next to Post
Office. Open day and night.

Bargains in Land
Indian Lands and Leases bought

and sold.
Lands conveyed with absolute

titlo in fee simple.
Your chance to own a home, I

City property a specialty.
uoeds. contracts and mortgages

written.
Notary in office.

Young, Pollock
& Rexroat

F. M.'FOX
ATTOUNi: . AT LAW

Buys notes, loans Money, Buys
Intermarried Surplus and lands.

Apri.Mom:. i. t.

OYSTERS, CELERY,

THE FINEST OF FRESH MEATS.

Every order delivered,

lOfflj NAME!

MSI MAIN SI PHONE

Mammoth Cave

AND

Colossal Cavern
Aro the mot Intrrpntlni; of nil tho Notural
Wundcra In America, These wonderful Cav-ern- a

nr vlnltf l annually by ttioutamla of
murium trutu thl country and abroad,

IThry nrn (irocauncrd by rclpntlMa the
moiit raak-nlllrr-rt work of nature. It would
well repay you to take the tlmo to in alio n
vjult to them. They are l"0mlloj south of

Kj. near tho i

I
I ..!.. Ill- - o ii. .l.. ill. n n
luu m h & nd.simim n. n. i

.in. I the undoralvned will be li'.i.l toquotn
ynu rurea. ulvethe train rchxdulea or aend
you n boauttrully llluatrateil pnee took et
KlviriR nn lntcretlni; deacrliitlon of theaa .

rem:irkblo placea. I

C. L. SrOMi, (lencrnl Fass. ARent
Loulsvlll.-- , Ky.

I

Ll
An abtoluta pcelfls and antUttptlc frty

aratlao lr all kinds ol

SOHTJ TTTimATT'
EIMriiY A 0AR0LE. rEBFEOTLY HARMLESS.
A lira curs for ttoarssnrss, Tonillltls. Quinsy,
la amd, Ulcsrstsd and Catarrhal Sori Throat,
A prttcntlva ! Crsup, Whaaplnc Cough aJ
Diphtheria.
ruiUFYI.VO RKAI.ITfO SnOTIIINQ

KaiDf ltd y lbs Most Emlamt Throil VtiMlal. .

Iiu in lha eouatrr.ooWtfi.u,ryh5u, l'rlca Crnta.
Uarc il.Jloln. Co., Dai liotu.s, Ioitt.
City Drujr Store, W. II, Frnmo, Prop

KM

LET US SHOW YOU
Tho grout Muck's Htin,'o. It will help you figure

out the t on reasons why it is the best in tho 'vorltl.
It will bo a good chance for you to eomu in and become

acquainted, if you are not already one of our customers.

At the siuno time you will see what a lot of other pood
thing's wo havo for you hero. It makes no difference

nether you aro 1'iyinjr or not, we'll bo glad to see you.

"The Unexpected

EM

i151

wmm

Happens"

You Never fiear It.

Your carriage or business vehicle
may break down all of a sudden by
reason of accident or weakness iu
i certain part. No use to cry
ibout U. Bring it around to us and
we'll guarantee a good job of re-

pair work. Another guarantee:
Our prki lor parts, wheel work,
painting, orany othe r
repairing or renovating will be
what you will admit to ho fair,

D. E.

mtm m

You never hear our customers about
poor service or poor groceries. Our customers are saUs-lie- d

customers. Wo sell only tho best groceries and keep
oveiwt.iing uudor one roof. Hero are some of our
specials:

Chase Sanborn's Coffee.
East Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup.
Sancura Mineral Water.

If you aro not one of our customers we want you
lo be one.

THE GROCER,
Proprietor Ardmore's Greatest Grocery Stor

UsWl slM SW "CssmrWiTWaWaMan'Hv i ii ii i Mil

Ho!
For New

Often

upholstering

ALLEN

ii an

Spring Goods

complaining

WE ARE equipjied this year better than
ever before to rob your home of the sul-

try heat of summer. To make hot weather the
most pleasant portion of tho year you must
have one of our exquisite

QuicK-Me- al Gasoline Stoves

Absolutely Wo have them in
all si.es and at all prices. You will also need
one of our

AlasKa Refrigerators and
White Mountain Freezers

Wo also have somo ice boxes that are comfort
givers and ice savers.

BIVENS, C0EHN FRENSLEY
"Bufjrjies Fishinrj Tacllle Plows

Cultivators and Hardware


